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Mayor's Office Reported:  Eric Adams and New York City Department of Sanitation (DSNY) 

Commissioner Jessica Tisch announced a roadmap to implement the nation's largest composting 

program, a long-delayed win for cleanliness and sustainability. After highlighting the program in 

his State of the City address Mayor Adams laid out details, over the coming 20 months, for 

weekly collection of compostable material that will become an automatic, guaranteed, free, year-

round service for every single resident across all five boroughs. While curbside composting 

programs have existed in New York City for the last decade, none have ever served more than 

approximately 40 percent of the city. This will be the first-ever specific plan and commitment to 

reach 100 percent coverage citywide, providing residents with simple, universal weekly 

collection of leaf and yard waste, food scraps, and food-soiled paper products. It is also the first 

program designed as a service for “mass market” use by all New Yorkers.  

 

The Adams administration developed an effective, cost-effective pilot plan for curbside 

composting that began in Queens on October 3, 2022. This program — designed to be the 

easiest-to-use, most efficient curbside composting program ever — exceeded expectations in 

Queens as it diverted three times the material at less than a third of the cost on average per 

district compared to old programs. This model will now be expanded citywide. 

 

Full details on the 12.7 million pounds of compostable material diverted from landfill in the first 

three months of the Queens pilot program are available on DSNY’s website.  The new program 

is built on a number of efficiencies that drive costs down, including the use of dual-bin trucks 

and a right-sizing of the workforce to reduce overtime. The leaf-and-yard-waste-first approach 

was designed based on an analysis of successful programs in other cities, including Portland, San 

Francisco, Seattle, and Toronto.  

 

Unlike past composting programs, there will be no sign-up required for this new program. 

Residents will simply set out anything from their kitchen or their garden in a separate bin on 

their recycling day and DSNY will pick up those materials to turn them into usable compost or 

clean, renewable energy. While DSNY will make its own Brown Bins available, this program 

also includes the flexibility for New Yorkers to use ANY bin of 55 gallons or less with a secure 

lid. 

 

Service will begin on the following timeline: 

 

 March 27, 2023: Service restarts in Queens following a brief winter pause and becomes 

year-round. There will be no further seasonal breaks in any borough; 

 October 2, 2023: Service begins in Brooklyn; 

 March 25, 2024: Service begins in Staten Island and the Bronx; 

 October 7, 2024: Service comes to Manhattan, marking the first citywide curbside 

composting program ever; 

 

As Manhattan will receive service last, Mayor Adams also announced that the borough will 

receive an additional 150 Smart Composting Bins this spring to help residents separate their  

https://www.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/063-23/mayor-adams-outlines-working-people-s-agenda-nyc-second-state-the-city-address
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4MzEzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RzbnkuY2l0eW9mbmV3eW9yay51cy93cC1jb250ZW50L3VwbG9hZHMvMjAyMy8wMS9xdWVlbnMtb3JnYW5pY3MtY29sbGVjdGlvbi1wcm9ncmVzcy1kZWNlbWJlcjIwMjIucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.2rPNIa5eP54i7RCF8RACONugcUSZ7qIlUsjeAUW6xzw/s/2931772427/br/153799871207-l
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compostable material. These orange bins are an example of a successful pilot scaling broadly. 

From an initial group of 25 in Astoria, Mayor Adams previously announced a plan to place 100 

bins across all five boroughs, which, based on popularity, was later expanded to 250, in every 

part of the city. As of today, those bins have all been installed and are accessible 24 hours per 

day via a newly-designed app for iOS and Android called NYC Compost. The additional 

Manhattan bins announced today will bring the total number bins to 400. 

 

Mayor’s Office Reported:  Mayor Eric Adams and Department of Small Business Services 

(SBS) Commissioner Kevin D. Kim recently announced the groundbreaking creation of the $75 

million NYC Small Business Opportunity Fund, the largest public-private loan fund in the city’s 

history.  
  
Approximately 1,500 local businesses will be served by the fund with loans up to $250,000 at a 

market-leading rate of 4 percent, unleashing unprecedented resources at a critical time in the 

city’s economic recovery for small businesses too often underserved by financial relief 

programs. Flexible terms address historic barriers to ensure broad access to the fund by 

eliminating credit score minimums, not requiring application fees, serving start-up and growth-

stage businesses, and leveraging the deep roots of local organizations to reach businesses in 

BIPOC and immigrant communities.  
  
The Opportunity Fund is made possible through a historic partnership with Goldman Sachs, 

Mastercard Center for Inclusive Growth, Community Reinvestment Fund (CRF), local 

community development financial institutions (CDFIs), and the city of New York, and fulfills a 

key commitment in Mayor Adams’ “Rebuild, Renew, Reinvent: A Blueprint for New York 

City’s Economic Recovery.” 
  
Since day one of this administration Mayor Adams has focused on helping small businesses 

thrive as they are crucial to New York City’s economy.  
  
The Opportunity Fund further builds on the Adams administration’s historic 

efforts to help small business, including Executive Order 15, also known as “Small Business 

Forward,” which identified over one hundred reforms to reduce fines, extend cure periods, and 

eliminate violations, and ordered the creation of a Small Business Advisory Commission. These 

efforts are delivering tangible results. According to the latest research from the city’s Economic 

Development Corporation,13,600 new businesses opened in the first half of 2022, 

including 1800 new storefronts. 
 
Small businesses powered New York City through the pandemic, and they are leading the way 

during this recovery. The new Opportunity Fund will support a more inclusive and diverse 

economy by enabling business owners to: 
  

 Apply for loans ranging from $2,000 to $250,000; 
 Pay a below-market fixed interest rate of 4 percent, regardless of loan size; 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4MzEzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMuYXBwbGUuY29tL3VzL2FwcC9ueWMtc21hcnQtY29tcG9zdC1ieS1iaWdiZWxseS9pZDE1OTYzNjM2OTM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.VCiPdFvjFv6q3GF2YGbQv-yuOn9zKV_1ouGweLTx7A8/s/2931772427/br/153799871207-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4MzEzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3BsYXkuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9zdG9yZS9hcHBzL2RldGFpbHM_aWQ9Y29tLmJpZ2JlbGx5c29sYXIubnljc21hcnRjb21wb3N0JnBsaT0xJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.goxizbD0otySAQ5P0bOMhptTJpB4xbRuhCDMG3uI4vg/s/2931772427/br/153799871207-l
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fhome%2Fdownloads%2Fpdf%2Foffice-of-the-mayor%2F2022%2FMayor-Adams-Economic-Recovery-Blueprint.pdf%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aTE4hj6rLTOmF%2FmMB2CW3dV%2Fhf%2FhS%2BxI4%2FMVSJfwR%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fhome%2Fdownloads%2Fpdf%2Foffice-of-the-mayor%2F2022%2FMayor-Adams-Economic-Recovery-Blueprint.pdf%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aTE4hj6rLTOmF%2FmMB2CW3dV%2Fhf%2FhS%2BxI4%2FMVSJfwR%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fhome%2Fdownloads%2Fpdf%2Fexecutive-orders%2F2022%2Feo-15.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nsWNGnxVfOig0%2BEwlOYQuDXwO0q2y7%2FJ8llihqeRQNE%3D&reserved=0
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 Pay only interest for the first six months for start-up businesses, regardless of loan size; 
 Use the loan to refinance existing high-interest debt, expand customer base, hire new 

employees, and more; and 
 Access free long-term business supports through the Department of Small Business 

Services. 
  
CDFI partners, including Accompany Capital, Ascendus, BOC Capital, Harlem Entrepreneurial 

Fund (HEF), NDC, Pursuit Community Finance, Renaissance Economic Development 

Corporation (REDC), and Trufund will provide application assistance and no-cost 

financial advice, utilizing a novel model of local engagement to reach businesses in greatest 

need. Additional CDFIs can apply to partner on the fund. To further the fund’s reach in hard-hit 

communities, SBS will launch a major door-to-door outreach campaign throughout the five 

boroughs.  
 
To be eligible for a loan, businesses must have less than $5 million in annual revenue and be 

located within New York City. Applications to the Opportunity Fund opened in January 

at SBS opportunityfund.nyc, and those interested can learn more about the Fund by calling 

SBS’s Hotline at (888) SBS-4NYC, in addition the city will offer webinars to help businesses 

learn about the application process and the steps involved. The webinars will be offered 

every Tuesday with alternating start times of 10 am or 2 pm beginning on Tuesday, January 

24th 2023 at 2pm. 

 

Mayor Eric Adams and New York City Department of Education (DOE) Chancellor David 

C. Banks recently announced proposed improvements to the Fair Student Funding (FSF) 

formula for the 2023-2024 school year in an effort to increase equity in the formula. The 

improvements being announced today are in direct response to the recommendations made by 

the Fair Student Funding Working Group in November 2022. The FSF formula funds 

approximately two-thirds of community district school budgets and specifically funds schools 

based on their students’ needs. 

 

New York City public schools will propose the following changes: 

 

An additional weight for students in temporary housing to schools serving these students, 

including recent asylum-seeking students.  An additional weight for schools that have higher 

concentrations of students with needs, including students in poverty, students with disabilities, 

and English language learners. 

 

Building on another one of the challenges the working group identified, New York City public 

schools will also be enhancing the budget appeals process to ensure it is responsive to schools’ 

special education staffing needs. Finally, New York City public schools will be focusing 

intentionally on increasing transparency and community engagement regarding the FSF formula 

and school budgets more broadly. The proposed weight changes will go to the Panel for 

Educational Policy for review. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccompanycapital.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hrsFfDtyjNT1QHVOnTUM8oof%2B7O794M4jAuzwHjbt7M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ascendus.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PzwDZxlEbXi21eD%2Flx%2F05q3sBD1N17j%2BKCGH%2FvF4QBw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fboccapital.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HOWQJwlV48ny%2BbpjtzBI%2FoCB9qBg%2BfmRxg5BiDqezaA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hefnyc.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=26Ihmgn04Z1EYppoMc410Am0uhMaUP31CJJbPkI4biw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hefnyc.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=26Ihmgn04Z1EYppoMc410Am0uhMaUP31CJJbPkI4biw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fndconline.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t03EkG1QgeUlkMeHkmqah%2F5BHzS4PYD5EIjZffaJUUs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pursuit.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iFAdWiMbM1GzMdmvECjADEgsPnI6oLjfKGaWkN3Jtec%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.renaissance-ny.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ofU9uTubwWjdeiIXLGYLJhhyfLPFuab6yt4hfIdSum8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.renaissance-ny.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ofU9uTubwWjdeiIXLGYLJhhyfLPFuab6yt4hfIdSum8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trufund.org%2F%2520%2Fh&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849262032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nqpceTcCWLi%2FdK1BmG5q4Ajym%2FDQKOAUxR%2F4yNE62z0%3D&reserved=0
http://opportunityfund.nyc/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fo%2Fnyc-department-of-small-business-services-5423713077&data=05%7C01%7CJaDiaz%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7Cc669a8c810634f9141c408dafbd81c40%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C638099202849418438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9%2BC0w0ZI8dLLzy788tuFbOAKE70ZZ0cpZWrxb%2FBB%2B0g%3D&reserved=0
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In July 2022, the working group convened in response to Chancellor Banks’ call for public 

engagement to examine the FSF formula. The working group — led by two co-chairs, Alliance 

for Quality Education Executive Director Jasmine Gripper and Ed Trust-New York Executive 

Director Dr. Dia Bryant — engaged in a robust process for three months, meeting with national 

experts, conducting community engagement sessions, and considering specific policy 

improvements and their impact on New York City schools and communities. In November 2022, 

the working group released their report for consideration by the chancellor. 

 

More specifically, New York City public schools are recommending these changes: 

 

Adding a student in temporary housing weight to the FSF formula: 

 

 This weight is a groundbreaking shift in how schools allocate resources to public school 

students, with this specific focus on supporting students who reside in temporary housing. 

 This funding will support students in asylum-seeking families who are living in 

temporary housing — providing additional resources to the schools that are taking them 

in. 

 This change is expected to drive approximately $45 million in funding, impacting 

students in temporary housing across all five boroughs. 

 

Adding a concentration weight to the FSF formula: 

 

 Schools that serve higher concentrations of students with needs (such as students living in 

poverty, students with disabilities, and English language learners) may require additional 

resources to provide high-quality educational opportunities to their students. 

 This change is expected to drive over $45 million in funding to schools in all five 

boroughs and would impact over 300 schools across the city serving the highest 

concentration of neediest students. 

 

Ensuring the budget appeals process is responsive to special education programming 

needs: 

 

 Throughout the engagement sessions, a significant focus of the working group was the 

critical need for schools to be able to meet the staffing needs of students with disabilities 

in a general education setting. Through the budget appeals process, New York City 

public schools will refine the budget appeals process to prioritize supporting schools in 

meeting these needs. 

 

Increasing budget transparency for families, students, and the public: 

 

 From the working group and their community engagement sessions, New York City 

public schools heard concerns over a lack of transparency and understanding in how to 

fund schools, how the formula works, and what funds are available at the school level. 
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New York City public schools are now taking steps to address this by improving transparency 

around school budgets and its own budget through additional, more accessible information 

available on its website and through its own external engagement process. 
 

Mayor’s Office of Contract Services (MOCS) Reported:  MOCS launched Getting Started: 

Contracting with NYC vendor training monthly webinar series. The webinar series is designed to 

assist first-time City Contractors and organizations with enrolling in PASSPort and finding 

opportunities. Upcoming 2023 Vendor Training Sessions · Getting Started: Discretionary 

Funding Wednesday, February 15, 2023 · Getting Started: Completing Award Tasks Wednesday, 

March 15, 2023 Click here to register! Updates from MOCS Learning & Development Team 

Click here for the webinar schedule and to register! 

Your Path to Contracting with the City 
In September 2022, MOCS launched Your Path to Contracting with the City, a vendor 

roadmap designed to demystify New York City’s procurement process. The roadmap serves as a 

high-level, step-by-step guide to assist vendors on their contracting journey. 

M/WBE Non-Competitive Procurement Method $1 Million Threshold Increase 
In October 2022, Governor Kathy Hochul signed legislation A.10459/S.9351 increasing 

opportunities for Minority and Women-Owned Business Enterprises (M/WBEs) to contract with 

the City. By increasing the threshold limit of City contracts that can utilize the City’s M/WBE 

Non-Competitive Procurement Method from $500,000 to $1,000,000, M/WBEs will now be able 

to more effectively compete for larger contracts. 

As of January 12, 2023, City agencies can now procure goods, services and construction up to 

$1,000,000 using the Non-Competitive Procurement Method. 

ConEdison Reported: Project by project, business customers have reduced their energy 

consumption by more than 1 million megawatt hours through Con Edison’s Small and Medium 

Business Program. That’s a milestone equal to enough electricity to keep the lights in the 

theaters, restaurants, shops, and offices throughout Times Square shining brightly for two years. 

When Con Edison started its Small and Medium Business Program in the five boroughs and 

Westchester in 2010, it focused on simple improvements such as installing LED lighting. 

Currently, the program offers more comprehensive measures, including lighting and controls, 

heating, ventilation and cooling (HVAC) equipment, hot water systems, building envelope, 

energy management systems, and refrigeration upgrades. 

  

The program has provided more than 33,000 business customers almost $238 million in 

incentives for nearly 49,000 projects. 

  

Con Edison’s clean energy programs play an integral role in helping business customers 

understand their electrification needs, and finding the right incentive to make their clean energy 

goals affordable. This work is an important part of Con Edison’s Clean Energy Commitment. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4Mzc0NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL3Bhc3Nwb3J0LXZlbmRvci13ZWJpbmFyLXNlcmllcy1nZXR0aW5nLXN0YXJ0ZWQtY29udHJhY3Rpbmctd2l0aC1ueWMtdGlja2V0cy0zOTI0NDE0NDE5MTc_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.dPE8gD7A9n3i0c1R_VgBnCl66VLcbYE9tZkAfsMRoa0/s/2169395275/br/153813332720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4Mzc0NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ueWMuZ292L3NpdGUvbW9jcy9zeXN0ZW1zL2RvaW5nLWJ1c2luZXNzLXdpdGgtbnljLnBhZ2U_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.VtrKX0pD7IVLdJye2UcOxABUvvuCnA9v0HArlY1XzxQ/s/2169395275/br/153813332720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4Mzc0NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ueXNlbmF0ZS5nb3YvbGVnaXNsYXRpb24vYmlsbHMvMjAyMS9BMTA0NTk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.1NTFHGHU9k5VNv_e-MqTEkWwiG22MFU3fwI_WB2BhKU/s/2169395275/br/153813332720-l
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coned.com%2Fen%2Fsave-money%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits-for-commercial-industrial-buildings-customers%2Fsmall-business&data=05%7C01%7CLEVINEA%40coned.com%7C4ca9483c441846c65ccf08dafe34e5f8%7Ce9aef9b725ca4518a88133e546773136%7C0%7C0%7C638101800441744973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Li9HOllpxkfeDhMtKn71uWybMdOH5UlOsiria%2FtQ7sM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coned.com%2Fen%2Four-energy-future%2Four-energy-vision%2Four-energy-future-commitment&data=05%7C01%7CLEVINEA%40coned.com%7C4ca9483c441846c65ccf08dafe34e5f8%7Ce9aef9b725ca4518a88133e546773136%7C0%7C0%7C638101800441744973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mdm%2FkbKXyf4I8dUcj3nf5PqR4JCQC9Plst1m3O5gxDE%3D&reserved=0
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To help achieve New York’s ambitious climate goals, Con Edison is building a Clean Energy 

Network to advance market transformation and optimize the efforts of stakeholders, contractors, 

distributors, manufacturers, architecture and engineering design firms, technology providers, 

financiers, educators, and key industry professional organizations, to benefit New Yorkers. 

  

Con Edison is working to help NYC businesses meet their energy efficiency requirements under 

Local Law 97. 

  

That law is part of the city’s ambitious plan to make NYC carbon neutral by 2050. It applies a 

carbon emissions limit for businesses that own a single building over 25,000 square feet, or 

multiple building units with more than 50,000 combined square feet. The first emissions 

compliance deadline is 2024. 

 

Con Edison offers energy efficiency saving and incentive programs for all kinds of businesses 

from large commercial and industrial customers to multifamily building owners to apartment 

dwellers and homeowners. 

 

DEP Reported:  In preparation for a multi-month shutdown of New York City’s Delaware 

Aqueduct planned for later this year, NYC DEP has begun slowly introducing water from the 

Croton system into the city’s supply of tap water.  NYC DEP operates 19 protected reservoirs 

spread across three separate water supply systems located in the Catskills and Hudson 

Valley.  Water sourced from each system, and each reservoir within each of those three distinct 

systems, may taste slightly different to some people.  However, New Yorkers can rest assured 

because NYC DEP scientists test the City’s tap water approximately 2,000 times every single 

day of the year to ensure it remains safe and of the highest quality.  Any New Yorkers with 

concerns about their tap water should report it to 311 so NYC DEP water quality scientists can 

investigate.  More information on the City’s water distribution system and source water can be 

found here. 

  

Additional information on the complex repair of the City’s Delaware Aqueduct, which conveys 

approximately half of the water consumed in the city each day, can be found here. 

 

MTA Reported:  The Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA) announced a significant 

expansion of the citywide open stroller pilot program to additional buses serving all five 

boroughs. The expansion follows a successful pilot program launched in September, with a 

dedicated open stroller space introduced on 142 buses serving the M31, B1, Bx23, Q50, Q12, 

S53, and S93 routes. The open stroller program will be expanded to at least 1,000 buses serving 

additional routes in all five boroughs. The routes to be served by this expansion are currently 

being determined by New York City Transit and will be announced in the coming weeks. 

 

The expansion will bring stroller access to at least 1,000 buses, including the initial 142 buses 

involved in the pilot, serving a mix of local and select bus routes. The two seat options -- seat 

removal versus the flip-up seating space -- will continue be evaluated to identify the best solution 

and any potential safety concerns. New York City Transit is also exploring designated stroller  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coned.com%2Fen%2Fsave-money%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits-for-commercial-industrial-buildings-customers%2Fsave-with-energy-efficiency-upgrades&data=05%7C01%7CLEVINEA%40coned.com%7C4ca9483c441846c65ccf08dafe34e5f8%7Ce9aef9b725ca4518a88133e546773136%7C0%7C0%7C638101800441744973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EwClqnFlOktsQ2cY8piWfWfAP1Fq%2BMaPXx%2BAnEKhsHc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coned.com%2Fen%2Fsave-money%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits%2Frebates-incentives-for-multifamily-customers&data=05%7C01%7CLEVINEA%40coned.com%7C4ca9483c441846c65ccf08dafe34e5f8%7Ce9aef9b725ca4518a88133e546773136%7C0%7C0%7C638101800441744973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LBxAu41apyUC9PO8B2I6KYNaHEuErkOX5wddts2DVhM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coned.com%2Fen%2Fsave-money%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits-for-residential-customers&data=05%7C01%7CLEVINEA%40coned.com%7C4ca9483c441846c65ccf08dafe34e5f8%7Ce9aef9b725ca4518a88133e546773136%7C0%7C0%7C638101800441744973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hYglP8t1Azos409KPD76sCWWuBdj%2Fag8G%2F2wy2Ust2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coned.com%2Fen%2Fsave-money%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits%2Frebates-incentives-tax-credits-for-residential-customers&data=05%7C01%7CLEVINEA%40coned.com%7C4ca9483c441846c65ccf08dafe34e5f8%7Ce9aef9b725ca4518a88133e546773136%7C0%7C0%7C638101800441744973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hYglP8t1Azos409KPD76sCWWuBdj%2Fag8G%2F2wy2Ust2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fdep%2Fwater%2Fcurrent-water-distribution.page&data=05%7C01%7CHGalarza%40dep.nyc.gov%7C052bbc8f54234716b3a908db0490b860%7Cf470a35f08534633aae3ce4e8b5085a3%7C0%7C0%7C638108791852163430%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=opi95sORFHEj28kU1oskXoHumYJjsNJJt9xUTHLXbkI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fdep%2Fnews%2F21-006%2F600-feet-below-hudson-river-final-concrete-lining-completed-1-billion-water-tunnel%23%2F0&data=05%7C01%7CHGalarza%40dep.nyc.gov%7C052bbc8f54234716b3a908db0490b860%7Cf470a35f08534633aae3ce4e8b5085a3%7C0%7C0%7C638108791852163430%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8nu6wZQtyTeXluTXHWXrpjJhQ0eShxTEEeB9l0OxWSA%3D&reserved=0
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spaces being incorporated in all new buses. 

 

The pilot also involved extensive customer engagement and ridership analysis. The MTA 

collected customer feedback on the open stroller pilot via a variety of methods following the 

commencement of the pilot, with overwhelmingly positive responses. In addition, bus operators 

on routes participating in the open stroller pilot were asked to record stroller usage, with over 

2,500 stroller journeys tallied since the beginning of the pilot. 

 

Stroller demand was highest on the B1 and the S53 routes. Customers and operators alike have 

reported faster and easier boarding experiences, more comfortable bus rides, and more positive 

interactions with fellow riders on the open stroller pilot routes. 

 

The stroller space will allow customers with young children to board and ride the bus without 

needing to fold their stroller first. As with the current pilot, the stroller space on the buses in the 

pilot expansion will be either an open space near the rear door, or a space created by flipping up 

two side-by-side seats, depending on the bus model. 

 

The additional buses participating in the open stroller program will be identified with a stroller 

decal on the outside of the bus that customers can easily see before boarding. Once inside the 

bus, the designated space will be identified with a similar decal. 

 

The designated open stroller spaces are entirely separate from existing priority seating for bus 

riders with disabilities. A bus customer boarding with a wheelchair will still have the same 

number of designated spaces. 

 

Office of Emergency Management Reported:  Emergency Management Department welcomes 

21 community networks across the city into the Strengthening Communities program. Each 

community network will receive a $40,000 grant to build a local emergency preparedness plan 

for their community. These networks represent a wide range of community groups that offer 

important services in areas most deeply affected by such emergencies as the COVID-19 

pandemic and coastal storms. These local leaders will be provided resources and training to build 

emergency preparedness plans to better support their communities before and after an 

emergency. The 21 participating networks will begin a rigorous five-month educational 

experience to develop a local community emergency plan. 

 

This brings the total number of networks participating in the program to 37, with seven networks 

completing the inaugural program in 2020 and nine networks completing the program in 

2021. Orientation for the new members was held on January 19. The training program focuses on 

five key areas to build an emergency plan specific to their communities:  

 

 Create a needs assessment. 

 Design community maps of the area where they provide services. 

 Build a directory of resources for after an emergency. 
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 Prepare a communications strategy to message their community and staff before, 

during, and after emergencies. 

 Design plans on how to manage donations and accept volunteers. 

  

The 21 grant recipients reflect New York City’s diverse communities and showcase invaluable 

support provided by community organizations to the public. These participants will join the 

network of community partners coordinated through NYC Emergency Management’s 

community preparedness unit.  

  

The networks are: 

 

Brooklyn 
 Coalition of Pakistani Community Organizations Active in Disasters 

 BHRAGS Alliance 

 Coney Island Beautification Project 

 Red Hook Initiative 

 United Jewish Organizations of Williamsburg, Inc. 

 Yemeni American Merchants Association 

  

Bronx 
 East Bronx COAD 

 The Groundswell Project 

 Gambian Youth Organization. 

 Citywide 

 Independent Living Center Coalition for Emergency Preparedness (ILCCEP) 

 Muslim Community Network (MCN) 

 Manhattan 

 Athletes Artists Activists 

 East Harlem COAD 

 NAACP MID- Manhattan 

 United SIKHS. 

 Queens 

 Community Inclusion & Development Alliance (CIDA) 

 Korean Community Services of Metropolitan New York 

 Project New Yorker 

 Woodside on the Move 

 Staten Island 

 Community Partnership Initiative 

 Staten Island Urban Center 

  

Community networks interested in becoming a partner can find out more information about the 

Strengthening Communities program by checking out the latest video or 

visiting nyc.gov/communitypreparedness. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010pFsZkAeVBRr6YmBwjLXZcoW0lvrwS6_VixWB4-rLKd_AH5fwb0CuoZr0SoljkgS003LKLPCPuwKLccbeCqrHkI7Okm3U1iy8gJN4FnvGCNYeartEp4eJ0F2rSII1BlVR_rM386bgNEckYrn1uGEZ5Pd2SGuHilVsZpz6AlMtKTBhlLDY-APTJpf6uJuFvJnhWvj9IMzNv1egNX1BqQgD3XqXGAJQbY-fDXqAk8xcu_0QHkqKHZeN0x5ndSxLk5XjvQjuyqJg8Wc8A8LF921FGE0BFfe1R5lZOM0KpXq1TZRWwwscd6vdlJHJcszTbgHhsh-Aozfzba3UzG8bxhO-p5pOYIQCMiXb6-AOnmNHIuiyjEIw1tOB_ZlvC0PjmfyV7xHXrUnpgTDuI09LnPz3NrpYfaTRtFLR4SZZCyRgCxePiypJwEtfH765rYk-lY73bPN-5TwSQ3FUjB91IqsAFXzwJ43GB92AwS6XbywjxN2uowjvh3RI0nVZNocYlzZ7Lhu5D6B2gIt10wkL30qj_3GppbW_2vzHJo4HDCLQp4hPQaGDS1UCR-sWFDcpuCZJUFfD2qwQqtXADdsS1PRilS7xk7a82iitsOV6Bel5ZRv25Ej7OQNRaDxnpyRUcD_uA2HgMOLzUxouRcmAFrmLeWs4_oF5Rty_x0hnjXidJ1osdwYqZDiOPHLONiRk0RMBSzyDQTBNulfbMWM4SkrgWmROVlsW8YkxSSwIAnOjBHu0CBM4ZdaqQ==&c=TgSWbLCStu27rBnKNTYtcK_C1lRFbdxS5vFGWRkeWLfpXOD2HdgbpA==&ch=ZJg4B1NFxQ_ngGtskgmR5q1i6c4UUQpByvSesV2yxLD-YXMqe5jc6w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010pFsZkAeVBRr6YmBwjLXZcoW0lvrwS6_VixWB4-rLKd_AH5fwb0CuoZr0SoljkgS0ay-JiiFQVm_Jcz6EduMINwSHhuLd9ac_-Ra-qBYRZRZk9BRW6aiixvZrqTdzQUzlE3IbA7j0vPoNl0003S6iMy3ThHWnTtpm6aJ3ueXPmN2Cr2tqnxtla4c8VcwhDTSLLYa8lDM0HfIgCvawVW288GJKK9-aZ_cAXttogTXXtDHaytobFvrdapDJj_DuZR1jFAcCVAPxolgSceJiploSYY9lUmZLxKHDetwZhYA9PFoDsu4hkqYZCuHBh-8DG2bJXfWyk6XcwgPC1YEN1luZCvTqLfwwmHktyUviLs89du26nk504cr27z3MczqOP43NdYeYjGMHDYjqEEpjRfUD9-vJ8zIkewKk7t4iBaqZvyJkiXuECllsDsCCCdZs3EIYRvoHKk0AfPfSBCTxDw7TDQiWT5Q249Q1qlYc-Jo_2BOv2__wtep3EXiOMT-crTlwB3Dp_J9wvKVaH4JhcwY9TvyWsFpy8wanJhO-G1-hMXd0CkKIWDRekYxqRuOJ-kF9msWCEx-1bm3lnLaRIVwGsFUPNwgzT3OTmGWgH0b1MifOhqkEkfEesOeLA_wIJi8d8ip2Rtr1foKYeTJSfnMp38LhymlZ-2mJcvPVRbr1CDoyOhBa0yq1ge3mhy3sPOOnj3bYIjBkm4cyrxS4zGGYGF_HroECyQhzpzRsjIjDFmdTd1Tdy_bf_vjex78h4nEzkRJ793-L2U=&c=TgSWbLCStu27rBnKNTYtcK_C1lRFbdxS5vFGWRkeWLfpXOD2HdgbpA==&ch=ZJg4B1NFxQ_ngGtskgmR5q1i6c4UUQpByvSesV2yxLD-YXMqe5jc6w==
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Department of City Planning (DCP) Reported:  Director Dan Garodnick recently announced 

that 30 supermarkets have opened under the City’s Food Retail Expansion to Support Health 

(“FRESH”) program, which is now serving 1.2 million New Yorkers that live within a half-mile 

of a store and previously had few greengrocer options. This citywide program, which launched in 

2009, already has an additional 21 FRESH stores in the pipeline, which will serve an additional 

300,000 people who currently do not have easy access to fresh food. 

FRESH lessens health disparities across NYC by creating opportunities for accessible healthy 

food in underserved neighborhoods through zoning and tax benefits. The report shows that: 

 FRESH has incentivized the development of 51 supermarkets, 30 of which 

have already opened, in neighborhoods from Crown Heights in Brooklyn, to 

Harlem in Manhattan, to Morrisania in the Bronx. (Full list in report.); 

 21 stores are in development following a successful expansion of the program 

in 2021, but are not yet open. 

FRESH gives property owners the right to construct slightly larger buildings in mixed residential 

and commercial districts, and in light manufacturing districts, if they include a FRESH 

supermarket. 

To reach more New Yorkers, the City, with strong support from the City Council, expanded the 

FRESH zoning incentive to 11 additional underserved communities, from the 20 Community 

Districts it originally served. Since the program’s expansion, five applications for FRESH 

supermarkets have been submitted in the newly expanded areas, part of the 21 stores in 

development. This expansion was a key step to reducing health inequities that were further 

heightened by the COVID-19 pandemic. 

FRESH was created in response to the citywide study Going to Market, which highlighted the 

widespread shortage of neighborhood grocery stores providing fresh food options in many New 

York City communities. The FRESH expansion grew out of a 2018 DCP analysis emphasizing 

the need to grow the program to more areas. 

In 2019, DCP also launched the interactive Supermarket Needs Index to inform communities of 

nearby grocery stores and supermarkets and show which neighborhoods remain underserved. 

DID YOU KNOW: 
 

Alternate side parking will be suspended on the following dates: 

 Monday, Feb 13th - Lincoln's Birthday Observed 

 Monday, Feb 20th - Presidents' Day 

 Wednesday, Feb 22nd, Religious Observance - Ash Wednesday 

Parking meters remain in effect 

 

Respectfully Submitted by: 

 

Eutha Prince  

District Manager 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fplanning%2Fdownload%2Fpdf%2Fplans-studies%2Ffresh2%2Ffresh-report-feb2023.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJMARVILLI%40planning.nyc.gov%7Cda5a1f0c03934b17d4c408db046ac63a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638108628854025364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y6KDDIavynoAyHDS0Iw7IkM6WJAuyWJhA1916MJAZyM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fplanning%2Fdownload%2Fpdf%2Fplans-studies%2Ffresh2%2Ffresh-report-feb2023.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJMARVILLI%40planning.nyc.gov%7Cda5a1f0c03934b17d4c408db046ac63a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638108628854025364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y6KDDIavynoAyHDS0Iw7IkM6WJAuyWJhA1916MJAZyM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fplanning%2Fdownload%2Fpdf%2Fplans-studies%2Ffresh2%2Ffresh-report-feb2023.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJMARVILLI%40planning.nyc.gov%7Cda5a1f0c03934b17d4c408db046ac63a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638108628854025364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y6KDDIavynoAyHDS0Iw7IkM6WJAuyWJhA1916MJAZyM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fassets%2Fplanning%2Fdownload%2Fpdf%2Fplans%2Fsupermarket%2Fsupermarket.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJMARVILLI%40planning.nyc.gov%7Cda5a1f0c03934b17d4c408db046ac63a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638108628854025364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KlsEpEMzr%2Fo8Xi0BlGIFPbgi%2BJ7VEi8Gmt5s7Llljsc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fplanning%2Fzoning%2Fdistricts-tools%2Ffresh-food-stores.page%23ongoing&data=05%7C01%7CJMARVILLI%40planning.nyc.gov%7Cda5a1f0c03934b17d4c408db046ac63a%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C638108628854025364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BvVtnglCjf9kKmrw1LnHM3a%2FznatELdmRujkFB2Y6kM%3D&reserved=0

